
*Businesses with 2-100 employees qualify for the 
AETNA health plan

*Gold includes all Silver benefits plus Gold Tier 
Bonus

*Platinum includes all Silver and Gold benefits plus 
Platinum Tier Bonus

*Prepaid 3-yr memberships receive a 10% discount

• Web link from Chamber website
• Promote specials/discounts on Chamber website & FB 

page
• Exclusive access to discounts on select MetLife 

products
• Exclusive Chamber Affinity International Travel 

Program
• Gold member plaque

• Front page web recognition
• Platinum partner plaque
• Dual membership TN Chamber of Commerce
• Complimentary print advertising in annual map & 

special event programs

   

Menu of Benefits Membership TIERS
Booster:  Individual  $100

Silver:  Employees

  Up to 25   $150

  Up to 100   $300

  Over 100  $400

Gold:  Employees 

  Up to 25  $250

  Up to 100  $400

  Over 100  $600

Platinum:  Employees
  No Requirement  $5,000
     Minimum

Gold Tier Bonus 

Platinum Tier Bonus

The Hardeman County Chamber is a proud member of the

Silver Tier
• Year-round advocacy and representation of business & 

community interests
• Concierge Services re: grants, loans, sites, storefront 

search 
• Ribbon cutting ceremonies
• One-on-one business counseling & consulting services 

by appointment
• Customer referrals
• Listing in Chamber web directory
• Display promotional materials at Chamber office
• Exclusive access to Chamber events and networking 

opportunities
• Access to professional seminars 
• Access to sponsorship and promotional opportunities at 

Chamber events
• Access to TOSHA & CDC training classes
• Access to Chamber email action alerts and newsletter 

updates on the latest business and political news
• Use of Chamber conference rooms by appointment
• Use of Chamber’s Biz-Hub to send PDF documents via 

email  
• Access to complimentary publications
• Social media boosting
• Hardeman Co. Leadership Program
• Hardeman Co. Youth Leadership Program
• Complimentary Notary Service by appointment
• Advertise job opportunities
• Preferred member pricing on office supplies, printing 

services, promotional items and merchant service 
accounts

• Access to AETNA Small Business Insurance
• Opportunity to submit articles for newsletter



PO Box 313
112 South Main Street

Bolivar, Tennessee 38008

731.658.6554
www.hardemancountychamber.com

    Connections – Business owners and operators you 
meet through the Chamber can become your clients 
and open doors to other resources to help grow your 
business.
    Credibility – Consumers are 63% more likely to 
purchase from your business by being a Chamber 
member.
    Advocacy– Your ability to influence public policy on 
common business problems becomes greater as more 
voices are added to advocate on behalf of businesses 
like yours.
    Resources – The problems you face in business 
are likely shared by your fellow business community 
members. What better way to talk through difficulties or 
problems in your business than discussing with those 
who are walking on the same path as you?
    Intelligence – We keep you informed so that you can 
concentrate on growing your business.
    Training – The Chamber hosts countless programs 
to help you increase your skills in all aspects of your 
business.
    Involvement – Consumers and business owners and 
operators want to do business with someone who is 
vested in their community.
    Marketing – What better way to introduce your 
business to potential clients than through Chamber-
sponsored events?
    Standing – By participating on business committees 
and advancing into leadership positions, you are seen as 
an expert in your field.
    Giving – When you give back to your community, 
you’re helping others, and that helps the business 
community become stronger. When the business 
community is vibrant and strong, the local economy is 
stronger, and that is good for all businesses that depend 
on consumers’ ability to spend in the local marketplace.

To advocate and represent business 

interests and issues affecting Hardeman 

County. We provide the environment to help 

our members prosper and succeed through 

a proactive working partnership with all 

levels of government and community 

organizations to achieve a healthy local 

economy and quality of life.

Why Join 
thE Chamber?

our mission

Visit us on Facebook!

Together, we can all make a difference 

for businesses in our area. Whether 

you are a new or existing business, The 

Chamber can help you expand your 

reach and help you grow!

Chambers of Commerce, from earliest inception 
in France in 1599, are places of unity, even among 

competitors. Their voices have come to wield 
influential power within government and communities, 

so much so that chambers continue to operate and 
develop throughout the world, even to the present day.


